were conducted \\ith liect»min»' delieuey, I could not ho annoyed by
them    aiul in-   heued himseltMncapahle of iietin^ otherwise.	> -
I arrived at \Ya^liin»t«m almost without a preference between the	I \
Candidate-,  i'nf the   luve-^ion, sue that   I was strongly inclined to	\ !
n-iiard Mr. Adams a excluded by tin* political bias and opinions
b\ which 1 though! he \\ould be jjfoverned. Both Mr. (1!;iv and Mr.	<
('alia.tui were personally more agreeable and prepossessing jn tluvir
manner-. aud I tvpirded Mr. Crawford, from our first acquaintance,
as an h.one-.{ aud true man an opinion which I never t'oiuul reason
to change. Hi , friend-; .seemed more anxious to preserve the unity	i \
of tin- Ivi-pitbli.-an party, and on that aeeount I imbibed an early hit-limit iuu tu i»hi( litm tin- prefercnt-e. Bui feeling that 1 was not aetinjjf i''>r my^«*lf alone, but for many eonlidin<^ friends at. home? I deferred rttmiujr to n foni-bisitin upon tbe snbjeet until I could have, an opportunity h» adti.->e uiib tiietn during the. reei\ss,
Mr. Kinrr and mv rlf madt- our approaches {o Washington, in i-ho	* '   i
tiffi'fdiai1; fall, very h'itiri-ly    ri'inaiuiiiir :;ome days at I'hiladelphia	•'   j
and ul'o ill HultitiMUv. We \\vre (rented witlt mneh kindness at.
both phu't-: and pent our time very agreeably. The, Presidential
<vhu" titm ua introdtu-t'd by him in the eourse of our journey, and
di.t-u .cd t«n hi . part in our daily walk-;, and on most, oeeasions not,
otherui-f pni oivttpied, with mueh earnestness. He. spoke, hand-
• ojiit'ly t»f Mr. ('raw ford and without .-pee'ial disparn Cement', of either
of I In* candidittrs, and placed his preference solely on the, ground of
(he iniliicuee which (he ubject of .-.lavery had exerted and was like.lv
to e.M'rt in future on tin- adniinir-tration of the I^eiliM'al (uivernment.	. '
In tin* roiii";i' of   everal foinerr-atiou:; he spoke of the lon^ |>eriods	"
during which thf ollii-e id* l're--ident hatl been held by cit'r/ens of the
»lave States utjtl the power they had thus possessed to elevate, the.	,;
jiubt'u- men of their o\\n :.eetion and to depi'ess others, and he. dis	»{
ciisved their claim. t«> this preponderance    comparing <-he tn](^nts,	•    \
native and uctjuireii, of (he People of the dill'erent sei'iions, the, sorv-	'. |
in".,  they  luul   iv'-.pi-etively  rendereil  {(twnrd  the establishment: of	|
our independence, and the extent of their respective interests most,	'
nlTeeted liy tbe action of (he Federal (lovernment.    I Its did not- re-	, ;
giml  Mr,  Adum- h-. particularly well adapted to be the. leader in	;,
Kiieb an issue, but lie \vas placed in a condition to make liim the best	. '
we hail; lie. was by no means sanguine in regard to bis suecesK-™a	"si
Ojiie.stion he thou«/ht  of inferior importance  lo the opening of the.	^';;
proposed  ivsue,  uhiclj he iirmly believed  when oiu'(» fairly .started	.;• *-
must -peetlily -.tifi-efd.	• >-t
hi the cour.M- of (he:e protractml reasonings I acted (lie part", of
listener ntther than that of a contestant.    Respect for their .source	:*
untl  the,  elotjuence   and   earnestness  with   which  they   ware.  made.	«"
from me. a do.-e and interested attention, but they did not	". ,

